FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS RELATED TO COVID-19

Georgian’s main COVID-19 web page
Student Success Advisors
Accessibility and Wellness
International Centre
Co-op and Career Success
Health, Wellness and Science
Clinical Placements
Registrar’s Office
Libraries and Academic Success
• Research
• Math, Tutoring, Writing
• Other/Laptop Questions

STUDENT SERVICES

Student Services Available: How to reach student services including Advising, Accessibility, Testing Services, Counselling, Co-op and Career Success, etc.

Counselling Resources: Information on mental health and wellness, counselling and Good to Talk.

FoodLocker: A confidential, emergency food bank for Georgian College students in need.

Residence and Housing: Off-campus and on-campus housing.

Immigration Support: Study and work permit information for international students.

Student Code of Conduct: We all have a role to play in providing a safe, inclusive, and respectful learning environment.

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR

General Information: Admissions, Registration, Credit Transfer, Fees, Transcripts, Financial Aid.

Important Dates and all events calendars

Admissions: Find out how to apply and the admission requirements for domestic and international students.

Finance, Tuition and Ancillary fees: Includes fee schedule for domestic and international students.

Credit Transfer and PLAR: How to apply for Exemptions and Prior Learning.

MyPath: This system outlines all the courses that are required to be taken to successfully complete your current program, and graduate.
• How to use the worksheet
• How to use the Student Educational Planner

Graduation: Instructions on how to apply to graduate through Banner.

Important Forms: One stop resource to most forms including academic appeals, program changes, application for re-admission, independent study, etc.

ONEcard: Learn how to obtain and load money on your card including what services you access.

COURSE REGISTRATION

How to register for courses
Cheat sheet for add & drop registration
OntarioLearn - Course Search
ITSupport - How to reset your password

TEXTEBOOKS

www.GeorgianStores.com
Order your textbooks online

STUDY TIPS & ONLINE LEARNING RESOURCES

Awards and Scholarships: Available to domestic and international students.

Financial Aid: OSAP information and Financial Aid contacts

STUDENT FAQS: What is Academic Integrity? How long will the module take? What do I need to pass?

Academic Regulations: Information on academic policies and procedures

Placement & Synergy: Placement forms and clinical preparedness information.

Georgian Connects

FINANCIAL SUPPORT

WORK INTEGRATED LEARNING

Placement & Synergy: Placement forms and clinical preparedness information.

Georgian Connects

STUDY TIPS & ONLINE LEARNING RESOURCES

Student Remote Learning Kit: Prepare to learn online and additional support.

Study Skills: Get help with reading comprehension, time management, and more:
• APA Guide
• Essay Tools
• Writing Tools
• Language Help